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Tise recent disastrous file and ils be.aring on
the lumbering industry iii tie Capital are still
lite most absorbing subjects of interest in coi-
mercial circles. In sote quarters the spread
of thre ire is attriltlued to the presence of the
large arcas of luiner in tle mianifacturing di-
trict of tie Chaudiere, and near tise residential
section futier souts. ilence titere is an
agitation un [oti to so arrange the fire area and
firc by.law that thre imll owners will have to
secure tpiling groutind outside lite city. Othters
suggest thtat tie Iumîsber be permsitted ta remain
within tise city limits, but ai a safe statei dis-
tance fron fireproof structures. Mir. J R.
IBooth, the leading lumsbermain inteaested, has
entercd a vigorous protest tu the proposal for
reiival. Answering tie argument litat tie
lumiber wvas in tie greatest degree responsible
for tite ire, lie claimis that ils rapid spread was
made possible by tise streets of shingle-roofed
frasse houses, with which the burned area was
in a great part built up. Other cities have
camîe througi worse fires than Ottawa, ie
claim», and thcugh lumiber was a great factor
therein, few charged it withi being responsible
for the conflagration. In Englisi andi Atmerican
cities tie luilier is piled sonewi hat tise saime
as in Ottawa, but, being surrounded by fire-
proof structures, the danger is reduced to a
minimum. Mr. Booth lias a large following
of business msen and otiers, who recognize

hitat his and other luibering concerns have
donc to build tp and support Ilull and Ottawa.
They believe accordingly that ie shouîld bc
encouraged] ratier than discouraged, whici
will bc tise case if he is compelled ta pile at a
greater distance than ierctofore.

Discussing tise subject imiîsself, Mr. Booth
stales that his present piling space is totally
inadequate to cont:in tise output ai lits mzill,
wvhich is again running niglst and day. IIe
vill for various reasons be deprived of as Icast
piling space for 30,00o,000 feet, and ta relieve
tie piessure lie w ill have to have resource 1o
increased shipnents by rail and water. Utless
he is lermitted to use tse remaining ground ai
lis disposai, tie imber king states, he wvill bc
compelled tu siut down his mills, tlirowing
i80o men out of eiloy ment. Il will take at
Icast a year and large capital to fit up yards at
the distance proposed by somte, and in the
ieantime tlie mills would bc idle, depriving
ltindreds, now wvithout a hone, of iteir en.
ployient for that timte. Tise cotncil is thus
called upon ta face a serious problem. M1any
naintain that the driving out of the lumber in.
terests wiil not affect the city, as other industries
giving steadier ciployient and paytng higher
wages will succeed the lumber mills. As
poiitet out by Mr. Booth, thie experience of
past years has proven tie fallacy of this
prophtecy. Several milis have siuit down and
nothing in tlie industrial line has taken their
places, while those industries wipeid out by tie
ire weere many of ilcm dependent on the
lumber miills.

MNr. Booth states that the lire wili only
affect tise export trade teiporarily, and
only o tie extent of tie export lunber
wviped ouI bsy fire. Owing to shortage of
piling space, his shipimients mnust bc largely
increased, and ience any pressing short-
age in tie Englisi and Amierican markets
will in a dcegrce bc satisfied.

Giliiiour & iiugison's iiiil, whicht es-
caped tise fire, is running fuill time, and tie
W. C. Edward's mill is being operated
nightl and day ta satisfy tie icrre& ed
deiand resulting frin the fire and loss of
iniber. The H-bull Lumiber Co., viose

mill and yards were viped out, is operat-
ing l iasns iill, iliitoiburg, and sakinsg
preparations ta operate thie Ritchie iil aI
Aylimer aind Bronsson & Weston nssmils
as weell. Tie comsbited cuit of the..e three
mills wili satisfy the shortage caused by
tite de;truction of tie old oe. These
iîills will be operated iigit and day.

It is not likely litat tie I lull Lumnber Cos-
pany will rebuild ils mill before next
spring, as il is almsost iipioissible ta get
timibers to build tihe msili, fit tp tie yards,
etc. Thtese will bu got outt probably du--
inîg the cominig wviniter.

Tihe lîimberiiens state that the ire wvil not
scriously affect tie Eiglishs mtarket for
sosse time, as ,ullient lutber can bc got
iow to -supply present dem:mds. Nearli
all the Iit:umber destNroyed was seasone
stuff intended for laier sipments, aii there
will bc a sioritage felt in tis ail next
scason, s Ihe sNupply cannot be procured
as readily as that of thre green stuff.

Prices remains ismi on thre Ottawa mtar-
ket, but as extesive builditig operations
have uot yel iecen etterei upîsoni, tise whîtole-
sale prices have not sulTes ed an advance,
tlhcy niay any day, however, as soonî as
lite question of ire arcas and fire by-laws

are settled, and tite class of strtuctures re-
quired decided uipon.

Sir Thros. Ilughes, lead of the well-
known Liverpool luismber firn of Hughes &
Son, was in Ottawa last week and visited
lte Booth isill. Ile states that tlie ottlook
for Canlians lumtber interests in Englaitd is
good, and he Joes not anticipate any
imarked advantce ais accouit of thre short-
age of export lunber caused by tihe lire.

OTTAWA, May 14, 8900.

GLASGOW MARKET REPORT.

Alessrs. Edmttiston & Mlitclells, in their
monthly ititier circular of 30thl April, revgew
that market as follows:

Tie timber trade lias continued fairly active
during the iontis just closed, and wisile buy-
ing generally las only bees indulged in ta a
very moderate extent, it is satisfactury to find
that tie rawiilts are fully eiployed. Prices
for aIl wood goods have now reacled a point
ait wich retailers do not feel justified in hold.
tng heavy stocks, consequently buying is of a
soewhletiat hanid-to-iouth character. For tise
above reasons. c.i.f. purchasers of Qtebec
goods are under.bouglit, and imtst cose into
the market soon.

Scotch shiipbuilders launcied during April
27 vessels aggregating 26,545 tons, as against
25 vessels of 40,886 tons in 1899. The first
part of thte monthr brougit no new orders for
shipls, but during thre latter part new work
amounting to 30,ooo tons has been booked.
Including these new orders il is estimated thait
the amount of work tndcr construction in the
Scotch shipyards aggregates î6S,ooo tons, of
which the Clyde clains 16o,ooo tons. Thre
higi cost of tmaterial and labour prohibits ship-
owners froit adding to their fleet ta any large
extent, althotugh we icar of sonme good enquir.
ics for further tonnage.

In huse.building, while there is a msarked
falling.off, there continues ta be quite a lot of
good work being carried on, such as public
buildings and better.class dwelling-iauses. It
is satisIactory to note thait ail lite workintg-
class houses so extensively built in and around
Glasgow and other ntanufactuiring centres te-
cently aie generally ail occupied.

WANEY t BoARDwooD :--There have been a
few orders placed during lite month, one of
200 loads first.class Deckwood, 1400 cubic
feet pet page, ai fully 2S. 9d. pier cubic foot.
In second-class Boardwood there lsas becn
little doing, ane or two smsall sales ai Is. 7d.
ta Is. 9d. pe cubic oot.

RE'. PINK :-We hcar of no business doing.
There is, however, an inquiry in lite market
for 250 loads, but the stock is nmore titan
ample.

OAK :--We have no sales to report during
lite month. Long ogs, 50 feet and up, are
being enquired for, but tlere are very fCw on
hand. Thre stock of ordinary 65 to 70 ctubic
feet average is large.

E..m :-There is fairly active demand, and
the stock on hand is light. Sales are reported
at 3s. ta 3s. 3d. per 'ubic foot, according ta
stze.

QUlEBE:c BilnCi :-There have been two
small arrivals of Canadian Logs via Portland,
which were sold on contract. The deätand is
only moderate, and sales are mostly of i retail
nature. i434.inch average has been sold ai
iSd. "cx store," and 16-inch at 2od.

N. B. BiRci .-- There ias been one smali
import front St. John, wvhich went mo store.
Values range front is. 5d. ta Is. 7d. for 15 ta
16-inch average, but the demand is not active.

N. B. PI.ANKs:-A Ilailfax shipment of
300 standards was placed this ionth at-12g-d.
per foot "ex quay." There is a fair ensquiry,
particularly for 24.inch.

Asît :-The stock on hand is practically ex.
hiastetcd, and early ai rivails should ncet.with a
ready sale ai good priccs. Nominal vaite of
t5.inch is 2s. 3d. in ponds.

DEtAI.s :-Therc have been no transactions
of importance during tise montih. Deliveries
front public yards arc, h-wever, satisfactoly,
and well up to tise average. Prices are with.
out change, and well maintainted. Current
values arc as follow.s :-Briad First Pine Deals
hlave been sold ai £25 to £28 los.; i'r-inch,
£23 to -25 ; ends and non.dimensions, £17
to £22. Second Pinc )eals-I î-inclh andti up,
£17 ta £21 ; non-dimtensions £t3 to £15.
Third Pinc Dcals-i t.inch and up, £i i zos.
to £3 ; narrows, £85s. ta £9 15s.; :nds,
£7 1os. ta £8 ]os. Fourth Pine Deals- i -
inch anid up, £S zos. to £9; narrows, £7
ios. to "S. Red lne Deals-9 to î.itnch
by i and 4 inch, £12 105. to £14 1os.; nar.
rows, £îo ta £12 Ios. First Quality Pine
Sidings-8 to 9 inch average, £17 5s. o £18
tos.; ioa to î1tin average, .£l Ios. to £21
los.; 12 to 13 inch average, £22 ta £24.
Spruce Dcals-7 anti 8 inch by 3 inch, £7 155.
ta £S 5s.; 9 to 11 inch by 3 inch, £8 î5s. to
£9 los.

DARKET CONDITIONS IN AUSTRALIA.
Tihe followving particulars of lthe timl>er nar-

ket at Melbourne, Aus., are furnished by the
lasi monthly timber report of Fraser & Co.:

There is practically no alteration to report
in tihe state of tihe market during tihe past few
weeks, thie demand generally continuing active,
while values have remained in tihe improved
condition which has in late months been noti.
fled. In sorte descriptions a tendency to pro.
cure belter rates ia: ieen mzanifested, but with
the exception of a few quittances in simtall par-
cels, sellers have not shown any inclination to
seek fur increased prices upon those which we
quoted in our circular of the 12tih uit. Should,
however, tite consuiption limprove, or even no
decrease be experienced within tite next few
montis, there is every probability of higier
figures being required, for tihe c.i.f. quotations
froi abroad are stili on the upward grade, and
eventually, we think, il vill be found necessary
for b2yers in this colony to respond in pro.
portion to such increase in shipping costs as
may bc shown in the near future. It is in ali
thIe more important classes of timber consun-
cd in this market that higher rates are now
asked for ai the ports of exportation, and as
the difliculty of securing tonnage for carly' ship.
ment still cxists, we anticipate that an advance
in prices gencrally will bc shown at this end for
supplies now on the vater and f->r operations
arranged which will cone to hand in the course
of tite next six nonths.

SPRUCE AND BAI:ric WîTrE DEALS.
Imports: 48,076 feet super. Arrival: Invin.
cible, fron San Francisco. Stocks are almtiost
entirely in hands wio reluire tie same for
their own manufacturing purposes. Valises
are conseqently nominal, and of no guide to
shippers.

OREcON PiNtE :-Imports: Nil. Import.
ers and iolders are firm, as stocks appear somtie-
what below the probable demuand ecre fresh
arrivais can conte upon the mairket. A fairly
large line lias changed hands ai £7 tos. dur-
ing the month, and although nothing of imi-
portance bas been concluded at over this figure,
no business will likely bc donc under £7 15S.
per ooo feet super. in the near future.

THE BARBADOS MARKET.

Of the lumber and shingle market at Bar.
bados, West Indies, 2iessrs. Clairmonte, MUann
& Company say :

With the exception of a snmail lot, which
proceeded elsewhere, there have been no
arrivais with white pine ani spruce lumber
during tie fortniglt, our yards are rather bare
of both kinds. There is always a good demand
for spruce during our reaping scason, whici
extends up ta June. Last sales were: White
pine, $22.57 for first quality, and $16 for
second quality ; spruce, $21.oo for first quality.

Gaspe cedar shingles are in supply, and
market very dull. There is a large lot in store
unsold, principally small, for which $3.75 per
MI is asked, but iuch less would be accepted
ta make a sale. No late atrivais of laying
shingles ; liast sales were made at $2.20 for
cedar and $2.oS for spruce ; cypress, we note
the sale of 82 Mi ex Win. F. Campbell from
Wilmington, N.C., at $8.50 for 6.inc:h hearts,
and $6.5o for 6.inch saps.

Tise city of Stratford, Ont., has let tise
contract for supply of lumber as follows
Pine plank, Soth River Lumber Co.,
S 7.50 per M ; tamarac, WUilliam Easson,
Stratford, $14.50 per M; cedar, Simpson
Bros., Wiarton, $14.4o per 2M.

PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORYWantd d ll or Exuort Sepcial Facilities for Dressing Lumber in Transit

ALL KINDS OF

1 LOCS AND LUMBER MI

PliYENI BY MONIREl BRS BIENERI ERS.

D61111j, MoU & DIckson
Cable Address, "Swa.nDoo -TNw n.

LONDON, ENG.

C. H. GLOVER & CO., Ld.
Irnporters of-wmr

SPRUOE, BOX SHOOKS, PINE, ETC.
From now we intend buying DIRECT fromt Wharves, Mills and Offices:
tie Manufacttrer. Offers Invited ..... . HATCHAM, LONDON, S. E., ENCLAND

Cable Atidress: "Glovers, Ilatchamz, London."

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.

rANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Lumber freight rates on the Canada Atlantc Rail.
way are as follows: Ottawa to Oswego, $1.9- per M
fi.; Ottawa to Syracuse 9,4 cents per soi libs
Ottawa, Rockland and Ïlawkesbury to Montreai,
for expart ont i S::so per M1 fi. donestic 4 4 cents ler
100 bs, Quzec, $:.10 r M fi., donesutc S teas
per oo Ibs.; Arnprior tu, alotitreal, for export only $, o
per M ft., donestic 61 cents per soo lbs., Quebe,. .
port $2.6o ptr M fi , donestic ios, cents pet zoo I=
P'emzbroke to Montreal, for export only S-85 pet M i-,
domnestic 1% cents per zoo lbs; Quebec for ecpcrt oaly

I.8 l pert h., domesiti ,j, cents. per soo 1lbs ,On.. a
ta New ork, ail rail, :S cents Fer 100 Ibs ; Arnp i, r t>
New York, 17 Cents per oo lbs.; Pembroke go New
Yo,k ,18 tcnts pet ico lbs.; Ottawa, Rockland and
HîanLesbury to New York and po:nts within regular
ligliteraie limits of New York Harbor, eatoned pine
umiber, lots of !z, M feet and ti), vi t Williamîîs lIaT.e

line frot Aluany. $3.25 petr M feet, lath 05 cents per M
pieces, lots 2ic M pieces and over; fron Arnprîor,
seasoned pine lunber $3.5 per M feet, laith 7 cents per
M pieces; fromn DouglI.s, Eganville and Iemjbroke,
seasoned pine lunber $4.co per M feet, lath 8a cents
per M pieces, Ottawa to Buffalo, t2 cts. per
zoo lbs.; Ottawa to Port Huron and Detroit, 14C. per
roo lb'..; Ottawa, Rocklandand Hawkesbury to Boston
and conmmon points, local :Sc., exports t3c. per ioo lbs.;
Arnprior to Boston and common points, local i7 cent%.
export 1s ct. pet zoo lbs.: Parry Sound to Boston and
Portland and common points. local 2:% cents, export 2o

nts. pet zoo lhs.; Ottawa, Rockland an llawkesbury tu
Portland &c., Scts.; Arnprior to Portland, 17 cts.; Ot.
tawa to iurlington,6c. per zoo lbs.; Ottawa to Albany,
io cts. per zoo b,.; Arnprior to Albany, 12 cts. per zoo
lbs.; Parry Sound to Albany. 17 cts. pet zoo lbs.; Ottawa
to Scranton and Vilkesbarre, Pa., also liinghanpton,
N.Y., 13 cent% per too Ibs, fromn Arzpior 15 cents,
from Parrv Sound 20 cents pet zco lbs.; Ottawa to
St. John, N. B., and comnbon points, 20 cents per zoo
lbs.; C:tawa tc Halifax. N.S., and cornmon points,
2s cents per zoo lbs. Minimum carload. weight for
sthipment of lunber, lath, shingles, etc., is ioooo lbU.
Rates quoted above are in cents per zoo bs.: when
quoted per M fi., minimum carload will bc so M ft.,
lumbernotexceeding 3,000bs. pet M ft. Lathm mnimuni
carload 5o M pieces, not exceeding 6oo ibs. per M pieces.
Ottawa rates apply on shipnents front Rockland and
Hawkesburv.

H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLO

Correspondence Solicited
207 St. James St. - MON TREAL, CANADA

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd., of

Liverpool, Eng., are open to treat for regular supplies
of large quantities of IIARDWOOD LUMBER,and
will be glad'to hear from holders'who have to ofler
VHITEASH, WHITE OAK, SCALY BARK and

SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in loes, planksand boards,alsopsimefresh
BIRCH LOGS of large dimensicns.
Cable address," Owen, Liverpool." A.B.C. Codeused.

H. O. WICCINCHDBOSTON,MASS.. • 89 TATE ST.
will inspect at miil and PAY CASH for

LOG- R UJSF-
Elm, Ash, Bass and other HardwoOdS

CORREsPoNDENcEL SoLîcTED.

WANTED

Mill Culils
(AIl Thicknesses)

eO CASH
Joh n F. St n61 11N0. , E ctt.qre,


